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Details of Visit:

Author: Billie Punter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Jan 2008 15.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07876271549

The Premises:

Typical house for orientals - absolutely average, clean and tidy, warm enough. Pretty safe area, at
least during the day.

The Lady:

She's a peach, like a doll. Comes from Hong Kong, 20 years old, 4'10 tall, 28b bra size (I looked!)
and absolutely perfectly proportioned, gorgeous firm boobs, lovely suckable nipples, peachy bum
and trimmed around her honeypot. If you like small, young oriental girls she's just about perfect.
Could make a lovely schoolgirl in her pigtails! just cute and lovely personality too. The only thing is, I
can't understand how she gets all her bits into such a tiny body! 10/10

The Story:

Let in and shown to bedroom by friendly Chinese maid. Candy was already in her underwear, what
a sight! Sorted out the paperwork (90 for the hour + 10 for OWO, then stripped and down to
business. She gives a good firm massage to start, then on to the main event, body kissing, working
down to the important bit where she does great owo, just right, whilst I start to fondle her boobs,
pussy and arse. Then reverse, where I start with her nipples (she loves that) then downwards and
onwards to lick pussy, clit and bum, she also loves her bum licked and a little bit of finger too! All the
while she was doing wonderful things to my cock with her hand, though not sure exactly what! After
a little while she starts to purr and whimper and finally cums for me, tastes lovely! Then a bit of 69,
trying watersports but can't seem to do it while i'm still licking her pussy and bum, and I just can't
help myself! To be honest I don't think I could pee while she was sucking my cock either! Then on
with the hat and she climbs on top, such a tight pussy, Then doggy (wow!) and finally finished in
mish, what an experience with her still purring in my ear! After just lying and enjoying each other for
a while she cleaned me up, gave another quick massage and I was on my way with a grin from ear
to ear! I hope she never has any baby through her pussy, it would ruin one of the wonders of the
World! (Actually 2, cos it would probably enlarge her gorgeous arse too) Thanks Candy, I think I'm
in love again! I would recommend her to other punters, but I'd rather keep her for myself, and she's
moving on on Monday (like they do.) I hope I can catch up with her when she returns. At 5'5 its not
often I can find a girl 7" shorter that me, greatr experience.
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